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Sentence Match Quiz for Category: preterite_ir_verbs_1 
Mark the sentence that matches each item below. 

1) Recibió un disparo en la espalda.
- A: Who translated these poems?
- B: He was shot in the back.
- C: My father died of cancer.
- D: He wrote it twice.

2) Mi padre murió de cáncer.
- A: My father died of cancer.
- B: Which of the roads did they follow?
- C: You wrote to the company.
- D: Didn’t you remember what I asked you?

3) El cocinero prefirió no ponerle mucha sal a la sopa.
- A: The cook preferred not to put too much salt in the soup.
- B: Didn’t you remember what I asked you?
- C: We wrote on the blackboard.
- D: He died in July 31, 2001.

4) Ese fue el día que descubrí aquellos extraños libros.
- A: I wrote it in a rush.
- B: That was the day I discovered those strange books.
- C: I lived in Costa Rica for three years.
- D: My mother left the bathroom.

5) ¿No te acordaste de lo que te pedí?
- A: He died in July 31, 2001.
- B: Didn’t you remember what I asked you?
- C: He wrote it twice.
- D: That was the day I discovered those strange books.

6) Los jóvenes prefirieron ver el juego que ir a votar.
- A: The young preferred to watch the game rather than go to vote.
- B: I wrote it in a rush.
- C: He was shot in the back.
- D: You wrote to the company.

7) Yo le escribí una carta al abogado.
- A: Did you prefer to go on a date with her?
- B: How did you guys open the door?
- C: I wrote a letter to the lawyer.
- D: He was shot in the back.

8) ¿Cómo abristeis vosotros la puerta?
- A: The party turned out just as we wanted.
- B: Did you ask for a glass of water?
- C: How did you guys open the door?
- D: My father died of cancer.

9) Él lo escribió dos veces.
- A: My mother left the bathroom.
- B: My father died of cancer.
- C: He wrote it twice.
- D: He was shot in the back.
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: preterite_ir_verbs_1 
Mark the sentence that matches each item below. 

10) Nosotros escribimos la carta esta mañana.
- A: He was shot in the back.
- B: We wrote the letter this morning.
- C: He died in July 31, 2001.
- D: Did you ask for a glass of water?

11) Mi madre salió del baño.
- A: He was shot in the back.
- B: We wrote on the blackboard.
- C: My mother left the bathroom.
- D: The young preferred to watch the game rather than go to vote.

12) El vuelo no salió a la hora prevista.
- A: Didn’t you remember what I asked you?
- B: The flight did not leave at the scheduled time.
- C: My father died of cancer.
- D: That was the day I discovered those strange books.

13) ¿Pediste un vaso de agua?
- A: Didn’t you remember what I asked you?
- B: My father died of cancer.
- C: He was shot in the back.
- D: Did you ask for a glass of water?

14) ¿Preferiste salir con ella?
- A: I lived in an apartment.
- B: Did you prefer to go on a date with her?
- C: He was shot in the back.
- D: My father died of cancer.

15) Murió el 31 de julio del 2001.
- A: Who translated these poems?
- B: He died in July 31, 2001.
- C: He was shot in the back.
- D: I preferred this beautiful garden.

16) La fiesta salió tal como queríamos.
- A: The party turned out just as we wanted.
- B: He wrote it twice.
- C: He was shot in the back.
- D: My father died of cancer.

17) Nosotros escribimos en la pizarra.
- A: Didn’t you remember what I asked you?
- B: We wrote on the blackboard.
- C: The party turned out just as we wanted.
- D: He wrote it twice.

18) Viví en una aldea cuyo nombre he olvidado.
- A: I lived in a village, whose name I have forgotten.
- B: The young preferred to watch the game rather than go to vote.
- C: The children preferred to play with the clown.
- D: How did you guys open the door?
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: preterite_ir_verbs_1 
Mark the sentence that matches each item below. 

19) ¿Quiénes tradujeron estos poemas?
- A: Who translated these poems?
- B: He wrote it twice.
- C: I lived in an apartment.
- D: Which of the roads did they follow?

20) ¿Qué encontró usted roto cuando lo abrió?
- A: That was the day I discovered those strange books.
- B: What did you find broken when you opened it?
- C: My mother left the bathroom.
- D: Didn’t you remember what I asked you?

21) Lo escribí muy deprisa.
- A: I wrote it in a rush.
- B: What did you find broken when you opened it?
- C: The party turned out just as we wanted.
- D: The flight did not leave at the scheduled time.

22) Los niños prefirieron jugar con el payaso.
- A: Mary gave me what I asked for.
- B: We wrote on the blackboard.
- C: The children preferred to play with the clown.
- D: Didn’t you remember what I asked you?

23) ¿Abriste la caja de chocolates?
- A: Did you open the box of chocolates?
- B: My father died of cancer.
- C: That was the day I discovered those strange books.
- D: My mother left the bathroom.

24) Preferí este jardín hermoso.
- A: I preferred this beautiful garden.
- B: How did you guys open the door?
- C: The young preferred to watch the game rather than go to vote.
- D: He was shot in the back.

25) ¿Cuál de los caminos siguieron?
- A: Which of the roads did they follow?
- B: He was shot in the back.
- C: He wrote it twice.
- D: I wrote a letter to the lawyer.

26) Viví en Costa Rica durante tres años.
- A: How did you guys open the door?
- B: My father died of cancer.
- C: I lived in Costa Rica for three years.
- D: My mother left the bathroom.

27) Le escribiste a la empresa.
- A: My father died of cancer.
- B: You wrote to the company.
- C: I wrote it in a rush.
- D: He was shot in the back.
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: preterite_ir_verbs_1 
Mark the sentence that matches each item below. 

28) Magdalena prefirió pasar la Navidad con su familia.
- A: You wrote to the company.
- B: Magdalena preferred to spend Christmas with her family.
- C: I wrote it in a rush.
- D: The party turned out just as we wanted.

29) María me dio lo que pedí.
- A: He was shot in the back.
- B: We wrote the letter this morning.
- C: Mary gave me what I asked for.
- D: My mother left the bathroom.

30) Viví en un apartamento.
- A: I lived in an apartment.
- B: How did you guys open the door?
- C: He was shot in the back.
- D: We wrote the letter this morning.

31) Viví con mis padres en Barcelona.
- A: Mary gave me what I asked for.
- B: I lived with my parents in Barcelona.
- C: The young preferred to watch the game rather than go to vote.
- D: The party turned out just as we wanted.

32) Abrieron los sobres.
- A: They opened the envelopes.
- B: That was the day I discovered those strange books.
- C: How did you guys open the door?
- D: I lived in a village, whose name I have forgotten.
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Answer Key for Worksheet 40abc

Sentence Match Quiz starting on page 1
1 = B , 2 = A , 3 = A , 4 = B , 5 = B , 6 = A , 7 = C , 8 = C , 9 = C , 10 = B , 11 = C , 12 = B , 13 = D , 14 = B , 15 = B , 16 = A ,
17 = B , 18 = A , 19 = A , 20 = B , 21 = A , 22 = C , 23 = A , 24 = A , 25 = A , 26 = C , 27 = B , 28 = B , 29 = C , 30 = A , 31 =
B , 32 = A


